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Honry Jame3 Gives to the World a Brand
New Storj. i

AN INTERESTING ARRAY OF FICTION

Hooka Tli (it Are liirclnlly Ailnptcd
fur llollilnr I'rrdcnU Vnlnnlile

Works on n Vnrlct- - n(
Subject.

Kor his new volume of short stories,
twelve In number, Henry James has choen
tho general title, "The Soft Side." Cross-examin- e!

an to tho renson of this choice,
Mr. James, wo itmet assume, would merely
answer, that "such was his humor," for It
is certain that It Is only In somo exceed-
ingly remoto and senso that the
tltlo can be Bald to describe tho contents
of tho book. As for tho stories themselves,
it must be enough to say of them that they
are Henry James, through and through.
Clever they are, of course for when does
Mr. James wrlto anything that Is not clever?
Hut equally, of course, their cleverness Is of
that perverse nnd exasperating kind which
has como to characterize nearly all his later
work. Onco again we havo his remorseless
elaboration of slmplo themes which uro made
romplex by over-subt- le hundllng, and a
stylo ho roflncd nnd mnnuerlstlc that It Is
ometlmes necessary to read a Hentcnce

twlco or thrice to make suio of Us meaning
and structure. Tho Macmlllau company,
New York. Trice, Jl.GO.

Another vol u mo from the samo publisher
Is "The Ilennett Twins," by (Jrnco Mar-
guerite Hurd, a story dealing with strug-
gling art llfu In the llohemla of New York.
Twin brother nnd slater, orphans, who havo
been reared in thu family of a woll-to-d- o

country undo nnd who ha"n pronounced
tasteti for munto and painting, go to New
York on a very s.mall capital for nrtlstlc
instruction. Tho Btory Is a somewhat ml;
nule history of tholr struggles In tho me-

tropolis, of their modcrato success In tholr
vocations and of their return homo with col-

ors flying nfter an nbsenco of two years.
Home queer characters nro Introduced and
many amusing scenes nnd Incldentn nro de-

scribed, but tho story ends without pro
nounced results beyond a demonstration of
their ability denied by tho uncle to live
in New York for n year without assistance
from home. Tho Mncmlllan company, Now
York. Trice, $U0.

Seldom Is tho rending public presented
with n boolc of fiction more perfect of Its
kind than Is "Tho Heart of tho Ancient
Wood." Prof. Itoborts Is In tho proso of
naturo what flldnoy I.nnier was in us
poetry. His lovo of tho forest, his accu-

mulated knowledge and poetical delineation
of wild life, human as well as animal, havo
no parallels. Tho naturo work of Kipling
and of Scton-Thomps- are essentially dif-

ferent In typo and purpose. In tho
of nuturo Prof. nobcrtH.i'J really

n pioneer, for In his book, "Harth's Knlg-mns- ,"

published como half dn7.cn years
go, he opened n Held of elemental romance

where there were no models to follow
and In which ho moves oh a master. His
new hook Is one to keep and d. Sil-

ver, nurdott &,Co., Hoston. Price, J1.60.

Arthur Henry has written something out
nt tho ordinary In "A Princess of Arcady."
It Is a dollcnto romance, which heislns
with two children on n llttlo river Island
and ends with n delightful lovo scono llv

an garden, now surrounded
by n great nity, but having lost nono or

Its fascination. Some critics havo com-

pared It to "Paul and Virginia" In Its cnlm
and pure Idyllic atmosphero and It presents
a striking contrast to the Ktrenuous nnd
often unpleasant Action that la bo com-

mon nowadays. Doubleday, Page & Co.,
Now York. Price, $U,0.

Another novel from tho samo publishing
house Is "A Woman of Yesterday," by
Cnrolluo A. Mason. It is a study of tho
development of n young girl, born in tho
middle of the century nnd growing up to
womanhood In tho strictest orthodoxy of

that time, who undergoes tho transition in
religious Ufa nnd thought which tho last
llfty years has brought. Tho intensity of
conviction and tho unreserved

engendered by tho old conceptions is
put in strong contrast with their rigorous
harduess. The types of character thus
produced nro familiar nnd lino with all
tho defects of their qualities. Doubleday,
l'ngo & Co., New York. Price, $1.50.

Southern Eu'ropo lias an almost irro-Istab- lo

charm for Hrnry II. Fuller and It Is

tho scene, of his new romance, "Tho Last
llofugo, a Sicilian Romance." Tho story
differs from Mr. Fuller's previous talco and
Introduces motives not common In modem
Action. Tho hero of tho romanco discovers
that ho Is losing his youth and thnt his zest
in llfu Is diminishing. Ho visits Home and
finds that the splendors which once stirred
his enthusiasm now move him but little.
Ho attaches himself to n young man who Is
full of tho unspent Joy of llfo. Theso do
not satisfy, but thero Is yet another city
in which thero Is a great need, an oppor-
tunity for service. This represents Duty,
and her the hero finds a refuge. Tho story
1 told with a charm of Blylo characteristic
of Mr. Fuller. Houghton, Mimin & Co.,
Hoston. Price, 1.G0.

"Rafualnnd, tho Strango Story of John
Heath Howard," Is ono of thoso lmposslblo
stories, happening In an Impossible land,
under lmposslblo conditions, which havo
been more or less popular during tho last
few yenrs. Tho author, William Huntlug
ton wiieon, has, to say tho least, woven a
trango weird tale, llrlcfly stated It Is tho

romantic story of a young man who Is car'
rled In a balloon to nn unknown country
beyond tho North Pole. Tho name of tho
chief phnractcrs are Norso and the. whole
story savors of tho Northland. Harper &

llres., New York. Price, J1.00.

Jano Harlow In her "Irish Idylls," "flog
land Studios" nnd "A Creel nf Irish Stories"
proved herself ono of tho best delineators
of Irish llfo nnil character. For that rea
son a new volume, to which sho has given
tho namo "From tho Land of tho Sham
rock," will bo especially wclconio to all
biich as enjoy rending tho stories of tho
ever Interesting peasaut classes of tho
Greon Islo. In this new "Creel" Miss Har
low has lost nono of her literary quality,
humor or charm. Dodd, Mead & Co., New
York. Price, 1.50.

An advance copy of Captain A. T. Mahan's
"War lu South Africa" Is at hand and thero
Is no gainsaying the fact that It Is thu finest
thing that has been published regarding tho
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' inenes. tuo name of the author, who Is
recognized as an authority tho world over
in things naval nnd military, would be
euniclcnt to attract the attention of tho
Kngllsh reading public. Uut tho text Is not
all there Is In tho book. It contains lot I-
llustrations from photographs, showing the
portraits of the leading actors on both sides.
encampments of tho different armies, battle
scenes, South African landscapes, etc. It Is.
in fact, tho story of tho war told In pictures
as well as In tlio language of a most enter-
taining writer. No one having tho least In
terest In war history could fall to be greatly
pleased with this work, which will be found
equally entertaining for young peoplo and
adults. It is printed on lino heavy, nanor.
attractively ami substantially bound,

ii i I i. "i every way raicuiaietl for a
permanent place on tho center table or In
tho library. No better volume than this
could to found for n holiday present. P.
Collier & Son, New York. Price, ?3.

The Century company has commenced tho
publication of what It Is pleased to call tho
"Thumb-Nail- "....scries. ...They are exoulslte i .i... i..iiue . ookb in stamped leather binding, full
Kilt edges nnd printed on flue paper with
large, clear type. Nothing that can com- -

In point of artistic merit, with these
llttlo books has como to hand thus far this
season. The volume In question Is "Hub
and His Friends and Our Docs." by l)r,
John Ilrown, with mi Introduction by An-
drew Lang. Tho gentle Scottish doctoi,
who had seen and remembered Scott and
Christopher North, nnd was a friend of
Thackeray, finds a. sympathetic biographer
in Mr. Lang. The utorlcs nro among tho
best In tho laagungo. Should subsequent
issues prove as desirablo as the present,
both In subject matter and nrtlstlo finish,
the series ought to become especially pop
ular with all that lovo good books. No
better or more appropriate holiday present
could be found. Tho Century company
Now York. Prlco, )1, leather binding.

Oilier Iteornt l'lilillrat Inns,
No cartoonist of the present day Is bet

tor known to the general public nor more
Justly celebrated for tho effectiveness of
his w;ork than Homer Davenport. His car
toons bearing upon tho recent presidential
campaign have been brought out In book
form. Tho most of them appeared origin
ally In tho New York Journal. Tho volume
cuiuniu niiy-iou- r or tne most mriKing or
uis recent carioons, tno ccucction inciuu- -
Ing thoso bearing upon tho trusts. Small,
Maynard & Co.. Iloston.

Mr. nooBovclt Is tho best of
nis own ideal of tho living of tlio strenuous
life, a phrase with which his nnmc iti In- -
soparably connected. Tho volume Ho en
titled Ih tho latest of the many on naval,
military, political and personal themes
which ho has found tlmo to turn out In
tile last twenty years. While serving tho
city of Now ork us pollco commissioner.
tho stnte ns legislator nnd governor, and
tho nation ns civil servlco commissioner,
nsslstnnt secretary of tho navy nnd colonel
of n volunteer cavalry regiment. First of
tho essays nnd addresses In tho nriMpnt
work Is tho one that gives Its name to tho
book. It Is followed by "Expansion nnd
Peace," "Latitude and Longitude Among
Reformers" and "Follow Feeling ns a
Political Factor." Other titles are; "Mill.
tary Preparations," "Admiral Dewey."
'Civic Helpfulness" and "Tho Eighth and

Ninth Commandments In Politics." Colonel
iloosovclt s utterances on thoso and other
timely topics ure distinctively his own. Tho
Century company, New York.

The llocr war In South Africa ha been
followed by a flood of war literature a
most an great as that which eaino nfter
tho Spanish war. In both cases tho grcut
majority, of books published huvo been of
nn ephomoral character nnd destined to n
very short llfo. Thero havo been, how
ever, somo noteworthy exceptions nnd
among tho number which it Is reasonable
to presume will eontlnuo to be read for
somo time to como is "Inn Hnmlltnn's, 1... . .. . .. .aiuruii, uy mo won Known Knsllsh war
correspondent and nn of tho
British army, Winston Spencer Churchill.
This hook Is fresh from tho press and
contains a recital of tho events accom
panying the march of General Hamilton's
column on tho flank of Lord Roberts' malu
army from niocrafontein to Protorla. In
consequenco of tho difficulties of commuul
cuiion, iittio nas boon heard of tho for'
tunes or tnis column, which marched 100
miles and fought ten general uctlons, be
sides rourtecii smaller affairs. It will bo
found a very readable nnd Interesting story
of active warfare. Longmans, Green &
Co., Now' York. Prlco, 11. CO.

The great question that stares In tho face
overy young man or woman Is tho selectlou
or a ure work. Louis Ransom Flsko has
striven with no umall degree of success to
answer this question In his now book,

unoosmg n Lllo Work." The nuthor has
sought to unfold that which lies nt tho
foundation of ou- - great Industries, present
lug what Is vital In tho subjects themselves,
uecognmng tno ract that lack of success
Is largely the outcome of Insufficient know!
edge and poor management, tho author has
sought, not only to enumcrato tho
Involved in each vocation, but to lndicnta
tho preparation that should be mado In or
dor to achlove the best results. No better
present could bo made to a young person
than thin most useful work. Eaton & Mains,
Now York. Price, !1.

MiiKnzlne Xotcn,
Tho subscription rato of Scrlbnor'o Maga

zine for 1001 will remain the samo ns here
tofore, 13 a year. Tho net rato after No-

vcrabcr 1 will be $2.73.
A curloun tale of a haro's leap for liberty

Ib told In the November number of Cassell's
Llttlo Folks, "It lu not overy pack of har
riers," sayn tho writer, "that Ib so cour
ageously chented of its prey as were tho
Yarmouth harriers lu a notablo run. Poor
pussy, pressed very sorely, made for tho
shoro at Hacton, where tho ullffs stand ut
n holght of somo sixty feet above tho beach.
Tho houuds giving her no chanco to double
sho took a header for tho sands. Sho broke
her leg luckily It was nothlm; worse but
In splto of this accident sho was still game,
una leaping Into tho wnter swum out to sea.
Iu future It will be hard to describe the
haro ns a timid, quaking creature. Her
bravery may havo been born of despair, but
it la plain sho had nil her wits nbout her.'

A timely urtlclo Is "Maeauley's Cen
tennry." by Prof. James Main Dixon, which
has first place. In tho American Illustrated
Mothodlst Magazlno for November. The
article Is commemorative of tho centennial
of the famous English historian, who waa
born October 25, 1600, lu Leicestershire,
England. An exquisite portrait of Macau- -
Iny appears ns tho frontispiece of tho num
ber.

The abovo books are for salo by tho
Mcgoath Stationery compauy, 130S Farnam,

130ft FAPNAM.
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Attorney General Will Not Show Ordinary
Courtesy to Opposing Counsel.

NSISTS ON AN IMMEDIATE TRIAL

.ftiiluc .rc Xot fio HoitrNIi mill
( linnuc Their CiiM-nilar- e to tllvc

Ijimjtri-- n (Tinner to
A p pr nr.

True to his word. Attorney General Smyth
a,.ml ny U I flr.lita iimlnp thn IM......n tlllfl 111 II Of(" ......-- . "w
the supreme court and succeeded In forcing
tho case of tho State against tho Omaha No- -

tlcnal bonk to a trial yesterday, disre a
garding every courtesy usually shown to

counsel. Judge llakor olfercd a final
opportunity for tho attorney general to back
down and consent to a short contluunnce,
but ho declared ho would brook no delay
and demanded an Immediate hearing. His.... ..i i

against .Mr. stnyin in tuo case iou uu- -
i ,

why.r.mdlate hewing should not behad
to fllo nflldavlt3 and move for a continuance.

irmoiTint. . nf thn session yes- -
.e - - - - -

tirday to ono of the aflldavits Attorney Con

ncll succeeded In Incorporating In tho rec
ords of tho caso tho circumstance that tho
attorney general Insisted on going to tridl
In splto of the nssuranco of ono of the on- -

posing counsel that n near relative Is on his
deathbed and consequently that ho is not
In a frame of mind to conduct a hearing.
Tho attorneys In tho caso were nil present.
mo leniency or tne juciges uciuiu .

had cases having enabled them to attend. I

Judge Dickinson was told of tho remarkable
attitude of tho attorney general and ho con- -

semen to a continuance 01 iuo uuruuu u- -

pcachmcnt proceedings till Thurslny to al
low Attorney Conncll tho tlmo ho nccueu.
Judco llaxtcr moved tho cases Attorney
Wobstcr is connected with further niong
on tho docket, leaving him free for n few
days. Mr. Hnll wa3 ablp to arrange con-

tinuances In the samo way. Ono of the
lawyers described tho situation pretty aptly
wncn no romariicu inai me uuuiutj
crars ouuuraio lusisieneu nun
entire circuit of courta by enforcing delay
all nloni: tho line.

At the outset of the morning session
Judco Ilaker turned to the attorney general
and said: "Do you still Insist on nn unino
dlato trial f"

IiikImIm on llln lllnliti.
"I Insist on my rlghta under tho man- -

date," was tho .reply.
'Hut that U not answerlug my ques

tion " nri'saeil his honor. "T want you to
av whether or not you Insist on an Im

mediate hcarlug."
Tho attorney general only repeated his

former rcaponsc. Tho Judge put tho ques-

tion ngaln and tho attorney general, giv
ing tho Identical obstluatu answer, Judge
linker snld: "Tho motion of tho defense
for a continuance la overruled. Tell tho
clerk to call n Jury."

While the task of questioning Jurors waa
going on the attorney general was treated
with a doso of his own medicine, nnd hb
the procedent of disregarding legal eti
quette was established by him, opposing
counsel felt justified in uctlng on It. What
ever rights were duo hlrn under tho law
ho got tho benefit of, but no more. Tho
attorney general was Inclined to question
tho (luallttcntlon of E. J. Sturphy for a
Juror. Murphy professed n friendship for
the bank, the defendant lu tho case, nnd
tho prosecution wished to c.xcuso him on
that account. Tho court held that the
friendship a man has for a bank by being
n depositor docs not disqualify him from
being c capable Juror. When the ntate had
finished the examination to its own satis
faction Attorney Hnll. for tho defense,
asked for a recess till afternoon. "Wo
want tho prlvllcgo of preparing to cxamlno
Jurors Intelligently," ho explained, "tho
haste with which thw caso has been
pressec" for trial has not given us timo to
turn around." Judge Uaker ordered a re
cess till " o clock.

Moat of tho nfternoon was taken up with
tho selection of Jurors. The personnel of tho
panel is ns follows: J. C Thomas, John
Schmidt, Joe Teahon, Zcnas Stevens, II, L.
Howard, Lewis A. Ruf, Charles West, Henry
E. Moore, Peter Hanson, O. Llqucrt, Michael
Mella, N. E. Dllrnnce. Tho court adjourned
a'ter counsel for both sides made the open
ing statements.

HOVHllMU.T Illll.NCS U.VbStAI. SUIT.

Arllmi TnUi-i- i to Coiitlsi'iitr I'orrrntrr
llruthera' Iln-Wfr- y nt Mohruru.

Tho United States district attorney has
Instituted a suit In thn district court of
the United States ugalnst John and Adam
Forrester of Niobrara for tho purpose of
conllscatlng tho brewery and beer owned
by them In tho city whero they reside.

Tho uctlou Is nn unusual ono In federal
procedure and In only taken in extreme
casos. According to tho allegations of the
government attorney, the two ForresterB
havo for years delled tho law of tho United
States In many ways and havo up to the
present escaped punishment. It Is alleged
by tho attorneys that they havo on several
occasions manufactured beer without tak
ing out a government license, have sold
beer without attaching revenuo stamps to
tho packages containing it nnd have, on
numerous occasions, sold liquor to In
dlans. The nion havo been Indicted from
tlino to time, but havo avoided punishment
through technlcalltlcH of tho law and are
now undci tndUtmont for selling liquor to
Indians. Tho law provides that In these
cases, whero the manufacturers refusu to
compromise with tho collector of Internal
revenue tho manufactory cnu bo confiscated
together with any liquor In tho establish
ment.

Suit has also been Instituted In tho fed
oral court by the United States against
George H. Jcwott, Adolph G. Ludwlg nnd
Lewis C. Weber for tho sum of $1,592.90.
due upon bond. In 1S90 Jowctt was awarded
a contract for supplying tho government at
Fort Niobrara with pine timber. He fur-
nished a small amount and then abandoned
his contract. The government purchased
the supplies In open markot and now brings
suit against Jewett and his bondsmen for
tho dlffereuco betweon tho amount of his
bid and the cost of the supplies.

CASH OX T11IAI,.

Suit of H. J, (iiitinliiir Against Shiver
lok I urn It lire Company on AkuIii,
Judgo Slubaugh Is hearing tho caso of the

R, G. Guunlng Co. ngainst tho Shiver
iuk j'urnuuro company, n sun mat was
commenced in tno district court six years
ago. It has gained a good deal of notoriety
lu tho courts ns tho "Hull Durham" case,
tho controversy having arisen over tho ren
tal of n Btore wall where the tobacco adver
tisement appeared from tlmo to tlmo In
splto of the efforts of tho lessees of the wall
to keep It painted out. Tho caso was de
elded onco In fnvur of tho plaintiffs. Tho
supremo rouit icvereed tho decision and re
mantled It fcr a rchoarlug,

Tho Gunning company leased tho exposed
wall of the building nt Twelfth and Far
nam streotn occupied by tho defendant con
cern. The lease was secured from the owner
of tho vacant lot adjoining, who contends
that the wall Is what Is known as a party
wall anil la partly on his property, The to-

bacco sign baa been painted out and re
placed by that of the furniture company
four times Ince the controversy began. The
lease hss cow expired, but tho plaintiff asks
for damages lu the sum of $1,000 as a rtcom

pcute for the paints used and the value of
tho sign as uu advertising medium.

niHitnd vims oitnuii or toi ut.
South Omnliu Nnlonn Werirr I'nys No

Attention to .Mullein I Mnmlntr.
new chapter was added to the story of

tho controversy between (ieorgo Uuthard
and Malthas Jctter over the possession of a
South Oinnlui suloou by the tiling of several
atndavtts coutnlulng details of tho disagree
ment, authurd procured u restraining or
der a few weeks ago preventing Jetter from
Interfering with his business. The order
was disregarded nnd Jctter was cited to op
pear for contempt of court. According to
tho aflldavits, Jetter still holds sway where
his authority was denied.

(luthard I cats tho raloou property at,,,. ..., , ,,,,
"- - .u, i

John Kenworthy. representing himself to be
deputy Ehcrlff, appeared ul the saloon and

took poc session of It on tho authority of a
protended writ. He Is alleged to havo sold
tho stock and In Jcttcr's name to have hired
a husky bartender who threatened to throw
(luthard out every tlmo ho went to assert
a claim to his property. Jetter contends
thnt he rented the building nnd fixtures to

,

of the d,sP The csjory
Is on docket for a hcarlug nt tbts term
of court,

Such Stock Yuriln Cniiipnnr,
Klla Young, administratrix of the estato

of George II. Young, has commenced suit In
th(J dBtrct court t0 recover damages In tho
gum o J5 000 from iho tjnon stock Yards
conp;,ny 01, nccount of nn accident that ro- -

Bjt0(j ln tbo ,cnti, 0f hei husband and Is
nCgC(j t0 havo been caused by the negll- -

Kcnco 0 tJ)0 C0lnpnnj. named. It Is charged
tiat ,h(J compnny s tlio owner and opcrntor

, .i,,i , onuiti ninnhn. nnsslnc eloso
,0 tUo Q 'Btrt,et viaduct. Tho roadbed Is
ugC(1 by pc,irj,trnnH R0ng to and from tho

houses. While Young was walking
along tho trncks on August IS he was
struck by nn engine nnd Injured so badly
that death resulted. Tho petitioner alleged
that thu defendant compnny Is responsible
for tho nccldent, for tho reason thnt tho
train was running nt u high rato of speed
and thnt thero should have been u brakeman
to warM poop0 passing nlong tho tracks of
tho nppronch of trains

'.Inmtitii I'roNCCtitloit Conlliiuril.
For tho Eccond time, upon motion of the

state, tho caso against Councilman uarry
U. Zlmman. In Justlco RaldwIn'H court, was
continued yesterday nnd according to tho
present nrrnngement It will be tried Novem
ber 19. Assistant County Attorney t.ross- -

man, who is to prosecute the else, asked
to have It continued, his presenco Is
required In another court. Councilman
Zlmimm is charged with procuring fnlso
registration, Pat Ford apcarlufi ns prose
cuting witness.

(.'nrilmi Cnsr I'onlponeil.
Tho Gordon Impeachment proceedings be- -

foro Judgo Dlcklnxon has been continued
till Thursday at tho request of City Attor-
ney Conncll, who asked leave to attend the
hearing In the enso of tho State against
tho Omaha National Hank In Judgo Baker's
ccurt.

Court Not.
NVIllr Ij. YV'ntson 1kh nctltloned for a

divorce from Luther Watson on the ground
of cruelty.

JudKu Dickinson has issued a decreo nr
divorce In tho enso of Alonzo T. KaRtimtn
ugalnst Emma Eustmun. Tho plea was
abandonment.

A decree of divorce has been granted by
Jadgo Estcllo in the casi- - of Alexander
I. runic ngainst uussie A. iuo pica
being desertion.

Laura. II. Meredith luiii netlttoned for n
divorce from John Ii. Meredith, lie Buys
that they were married at Knlghtstown,
Ind,, In 18C6, and ulleges desertion.

llettsa Wattenberc has secured a decreo
of divorce from Ahrahnm Wnttcnbcrg on
the crounil of abandonment. The nlnlntlff
was awarded tho custody of four children.

A decree of divorce In the case of Edith
Fischer ucnlnst Julius Fischer lino
been granted by Judgo listelle. Tho cause
of action was cruelty. The maiden name
of the plaintiff, Edith Short. waH returned.

In tho case of Patrick Murray ugalnst
thn nllv .Ind Dickinson lniM '.ttsucd n
decreo rendering null und void thu Bpeclnl
uxjcssmcnt taxes ror paving anu curmng
In front of property on Poppleton avenue
ueiweeu jwenuein unu iwemy-nisiwi

streets.
Arthur C. ltavmer. the hardwnro deuler.

hiis secured nn Injunction restricting Moritz
Monhelt from obstructing the doorway to
his store on Fnrnam street near Sixteenth
with :i huge caso which Monhelt lias been
accustomed to leave near tho door as nn
advertisement. Judgo DlcklnHon Issued the
order, making It returnable on Decem-
ber 17.

Judgo Vlnsonhalcr'fl decision on tho
of A. W. Clark of jho Child

:avlnir Institute for tho custody of llttlo
Bnrah Ellen O'Hrien wns that tho applica-
tion bo grunted Tho child's parentH nro
peoplo living In the western purt of thu
state who do not acknowledge her. Surnh
wns given by the mother shortly after
her birth at tho Rescue home to Mrs. (

J. O'Hrien for adoption. Ileeontly Mrs,
O'Hrien ullowed tho llttlo ono to no taken
by peoplo who wero said to havo wanted
her for tho purpose of levying blackmail
nalnst the pnrentH. Tho Judge decided
that nono or the euim s lornier proiuciorn
wero sultuble peoplo to enro for her
properly, so He turned her over to ino in
stitute.

Mortullty Slut Ut leu.
Tho following deaths and births wore

reported to the city health commissioner
for the twenty-fou- r hour.i ending ut noon
Tuesdny;

Deaths Hattlo Holier. 21trt Snenrer. ugeil
15; Mr. J. W. Humphrey, 70'J North Thlrty- -
IOUrin, ngcu iiil-icbi- i nuuruc-n- . iuai
South Thirteenth, aged 3 montliH; Henry
LewlH Axtnter, tui riauiuing. aged vs.

lilrtliN William Wallhon. 3iiU Ohio, boy:
Myron Motzlnger. Thirty-fourt- h nnd Ames,
girl; W. II. McKenzle. 1650 North Seven-
teenth, girl: William RnbnrtB, 22.H South
Twentieth, boy; Jumcs uuguaie. izuru,
girl; is. li. jorgenseii. m- - nouiu I'ojnn,
liiiv: Alfred Janseil. -'I Dupont. hoy: L.
Johnson. Flfty-Hlxt- h ami Harney, boy; (1.
L. Heed, Sl'aii tarnum, gin; iieioyn,
mr. Vim (!nmi). hov. Mlko Horieokv. 1719

South Twenty-fourt- h, boy nnd girl; Patrick
Mr Andrews, 2515 South Thirteenth, hoy;
Hurry M. Aumin. isio uorcus, Klr;; uenrgo
It. Vosb. 3023 Chicago, boy; Grant Kendall,
nil Mnrrv. hov: V W. Hough. 2717 North
Twenty-fourt- h, girl.

Mrs. T. Hrlddleman of I'arshallvIIIe, Mich.,
was troubled with salt rheum for thirteen
years and had tried a number of doctors
without relief. After two or three applica-
tions of Banner Salve, her hands becarao
better and In a Bhort tlmo sho was entirely
cured, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil
lon's drug store. South Omaha.

I.lruteiiuiit Colourl llo ! Itrtlri-N- .

I1HVVKI1. Xnv. 13- .- Lieutenant Holonol
Milllam Henry Hoyle. Inspector general
Uih ueiiiirtmoni r wowrauii wiib reuren
today, having reuehed the ugo limit. Ho
wns born In Hay HIdge. L. ., November
1.1, 1E30. Major Alfred 0. Slmrpe sucrec.ln
him. t'olonul Doyle fought in three wars
ard Indian campaigns almost without num-
ber.

Another Large Assortme- nt-

of bht'L't mualc nt grcntly rotlucuil
prices: 1,000 sheets nt 1 cent, fiOQ BheetH
ut 0 cents, 'M'J sheets nt 10 cents, r00
blieeta nt 15 contu, Including iilnno, vocal,
violin, iiiniiilnllu find guitar music, on
nnle beglnnlni: Monday Nov. ll'tli.
W'u also linvo somo of Hollstedt's music
left, "Friendly drcetlng March," etc.
Selections from all tlio popular operas:
Ameer, Hello of New York, JJutko-maste- r,

Sinking Girl, Fortuno Teller,
etc. Come early and Ket a good selec-
tion.

A. HOSPE,
Unite ui Art. 1613 Osutla

relief from pain 50 cents.

chronic
rheumatism

pain in limbs,
pain in muscles,
swelling of limbs,
swelling
stiifness

THIS IS DUE TO IN THE
nnd can be cured only by inj; these acids and them from the sys-

tem. The Great will do this work. and the kid-

neys and in order that the may be from the blood.
cures people and

DRUMMOND, MONT.
DEAR DOCTORS: I congratulate you

upon your splendid remedy. It cured mo
perfectly of rheumatism, after many other
remedies failed. I am now entirely free
fiom pain and have been ever since I took
IIUDYAN. I have no more stiffness In my
knees and hips.

JOHN SAXTON.

MISS.

for sale by all 50 cents per or six for L50.
does not keep send direct the HEM ED Y

Sun
may consult the Doctors about your case free of Write.

Druggists Kuhn & Co., Sherman 4 McConuell Drug Co,, Myers-Dillo- n Drug J. A. Fuller & Co., Chns. II. Schaoter,
II. Schmidt, Omaha. Camp Council Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co., South Omaha all sell aud recommend lludyan.

OF GRATITUDE

Veteran of Civil War Eewardu Friends
Who Stood by Him.

GIVES EACH FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Iiiclileiit thnt l'riMvn that Appre-
ciation of K!nilnen Still

M liners In Till llnny
World.

A example of human gratitude has
Just been disclosed here. A veteran of tho
civil war having Inherited a fortune re-

turns to Omuha purposely to compensate
hla benefactors, who nro promlnout In
Grnud Army circles. Major Roberts T-
owards tho kindness of .two old comrades
who befriended him In tlio days of his ad-

versity, paying each $5,000 lu cash. Ono of
tho recipients was Major T. S. Clarkson,
former postmaster. Ho camo on from Buf-

falo to get It.
Major Roberts, at tho beginning of tho

civil war enlisted from a northern stato,
lie was with Sherman on the march to tho
sea. Duty mndo it necessary fur him to
go to lluutsvllle, Ala., whero he remained
long enough to form somo idea of tho com-
mercial Importuuco of thu place. After
Appomattox ha conceived the notion of re-

turning to Iluntsvillo to engage In tho mer-

cantile business. Calling two brothers to
his aid, they Jointly embarked In nu en-

terprise which in n years proved suc-
cessful, railing In health, the major was
compelled to go to tho mountains. Selling
out his Interest In the business to his
brothers, ho camo west. Ho fell in with
tho gold seekers in 1S76 and migrated to
the Illack Hills, whore he Invested his
fortune nnd lost. After years of unsuc-

cessful efforts to recoup, ho drifted to
Omaha and Jollied a local Grand Army post.
The nppealed to them for assistance
and it was through tholr Influence that he
was Installed lu u position In the govern-

ment service at moderate pay.
At last n hhadow eaino over his life. Ho

was accused of stealing money from thu
government. "No ono else could havo douo
it," said the postal Inspector. Major Rob-

erts was convicted by the graud Jury of
stealing a small amount of money. Ills old
comrades mado restitution nud through
their intluence ho was saved the ignominy
of n felott'B cell, but, of course, lost hlu
position. Tho officer who employed him
was always his friend, for he believed the
old major to be Innocent, his efforts
to vindicate the accused In the eyes of the
I'ostoHlco department at Washington
failed. A former official, under whose
roglino Major Roberts waB first appointed,
also did everything In Ills power to free
the accused from tho disgraco hanging
over him. Hut It was all to no avail.

A year ago, perhaps, Major Roberts bid

pains in joints,
pains in back,
swelling' of joints,

of muscles, sediment in urine,
of joints, fluttering of heart.

HUDYAN
cures.

PAINFUL AFFECTION FOKE1GN ELEMENTS (ACIDS)
BLOOD, counteract eliminating

IIUDYAN HUDYAN strengthens stimulates
circulation, poisons quickly discharged HUD-

YAN rheumatic perfectly permanently.

FRIAR'S l'OINT,
I took tho IIUDYAN

directions, and am plensed to
entirely cured. It was four

thnt I took IIUDYAN nnd I
nny sign of rbcumntism

your remedy tho best ou

J. II. I1.VUNKTT.

IIUDYAN is druggists package packages
If your druggist IIUDYAN to IIUDYAN COMPANY.

Francisco, California.
You IIUDYAN charge.

Co,, J.
Iiros.,

PAYS DEBT

rare

fow

major

yet

50c

OKNTLDMEN:
to

say that I am
months ngo
have not observed
slnco. 1 consider
earth.

adieu to his old comrades hero und re-

turned to Huntsvllte, where his two broth-
ers lived In tho enjoyment of Independent
fortunes mado lu tho conduct of tho busi-
ness which the major helped them to es-

tablish. TItey invited him to shnre their
bachelor quarters, which ho did. Within
eight months of his arrival these brothers
passed over to tho great beyond. They
were old mtu. lieing without legal heirs,
they willed nil their property to their
brother, tho major, who now Qnds himself
tho possessor of an Independent fortuno,
with nn Income sufficient to enablo him to
spcud tho remainder of his natural life
In easo and luxury.

Placing his business affairs In shape,

Itadway's Ready Relief cures and pre-
vents CotiRhs, Colds, Sore Throat, lnfluen
in. Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling- - of tin
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation, Hhiimn.
lam. Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache.

Asthma, Difficult Breathing.
Uadwny's Ready Relief Is u sure cur foi

avary Pain. Sprain, Bruisns, Pnlns In the
Back, Chest or Umbsx It was th first and
Is th only Pain Remedy that Instantlystops the most excruciating pnlns,
Inflammation and cure congestions,
whether of the lungn, stomach, bowels, or
other glandx or organs, by one application

FOR I.NTEIl.YAL. AND KXTICll.WI, USK.
A teatpoonful in water will In a few mln.uts cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomach.

Heartburn, i' SIcV Hendaehn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, aud ull Internal pains.
Sold by Druggists.

KADWAY & CO., 53 Kim St., New Tork.

How About Winter Shoes?
There has been a sternly How of men

the last fow days going Into Drex U
Slioonian'fl und with very few excep-
tions every mini went out with u pair
of onr SH.fiO shoes Hither In the liox
calf or winter tan --These shoes with
the heavy soles make them the Ideal
shoe for winter wear While thu prlco
Is flOc to .SI. 00 less than It ought to lie
on the same grade we put all our shoe
nlilUty and reputation back of these
shoes and know the world doesn't hold
their equal anywhere else for ?!t,50
You aro Invited to look nt Ilium.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New t'litiilotciii lti-ni- l Sent I'rce for

(lie-- AmUIiiv,
Omul ii'ft l'ito-ilnt- F Mlior Home.

1I1U KAUNAS! STKUnT.

Wednesday Special Marshma'Jow Day

In order to Introduce- our
we make a specialty of them

Wednesday Look nt our window and
see how tempting they are. Our marsh-uiallow- s

are made of the llucst mould
A. sugar, pure gum arable and thu
whites of fresh eggs, and llavored with
the Mexican vanilla beans and pre-

pared with great care by skillful con-

fectioners We guarantee them to bo

of the very highest quality and whole-

some to the most delicate Put up lu
line tin boxes Vi lb. box irc 'j lb. mx
''fie 1 lb. box fiOe Call Wednesday and
tal o a box home with you.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Farnam St.

Major Roberts purchased at tho bank at
lluutsvllle two drafts made payable to his
ordor. Putting them In his pocket, ho
camo to Omaha, called upon tho two
former government ofllclals and presented
each with a draft for $3,000 ns a token, bo
eald, of his gratitude for manifold kind-
nesses to him during hla tilals and troubles
of former yenrs. Tho cuso In bo rare that
It has caused a stir In Orand Army cir-
cles and nt tho hank, whero tho drafts wero
cashed. It Is regarded us an end of cen-
tury marvel.

Yesterday Major Roberts left for his
southern home.

tm ii

VT have broken the spell of high
fr!c on optical guodc but our workiu41 high etand.trd that comM
from Aloe & Pnfokl' We examinetyta free, but we furnish glaswia only
when needed We IvaVe, our own man-
ufacturing plant and grtnd all our own
Une.

THE A10E & PENF0LD CO..
Leading. Scleutlle Optlolune.

1408 Farnnm. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PA.XTON HOTEL,

Q
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